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BUS LINE EARNS 19 CENTS 
PER MILE AGAINST 25-CENT 
COST; LOOP SERVICE GAINS

Torrance Municipal Bus Lines collected .197 conts for eaeh 
mile traveled during the month ,,f Octolier, according to a re 
port to the City Council from C. Z. Ward, manager of the hus 
department The flgurm of Ihe nun manager show $0 580.59 In 
revenue collected during the month In which the vurloui 

of equipment traveled a total of* 
33,390 miles. f> ' 

Cost of operai

plcc

of the lines,
Ward has said, ffl^hbout 25 cents 
per mile. On the basis of these 
figures the bus linos lost $1,761 
during October.

It will bo the policy of the 
City Council, as reflected by the 
votes of.Councilmen N. H. Cuccl, 

1 C. M. Gilbert and G. V. Powelli 
to continue operating the bus 
department ai a loss in the hope 
that readjustment of schedules, 
operations and new equipment 
will serve to build the business 
through community service 'to 
a point where it will pay; or, If 
it will not pay, to provide ade 
quate service anyway.

One of the first moves con 
templated, however, is discon- 
uance of the loop service on 
Western ave. which, while oper 
ating at a loss, is serving hun 
dreds of residents of Southwest 
Homes and Lumlnar Park. It Is 
said that Gardena lines will 
serve the Western ave. district 
on a mutual agreement which 
will permit Torrance to run to 
Qardend on Vermont ave., but 
Gardena lines do not intend to 
start this service for ~many 
months to come, it is stated.

Revenue Given
Revenue of the bus depart 

ment for October Is divided as 
follows; Fare boxes, $2,408.07; 
commutation books, $123.95; 
Beacon Drug ticket agency, 
$1,175.85; Los Angeles ticket 
agency, $2,820.10; additional 
tickets, $44.80, and miscellaneous 
revenue, $14.32.

Revenue from the Torrance 
loop service, included in the to 
tal, was $543.94, or about $17.54 
per day.

On the basis of Ward's fig- 
(Continued on Pago 5-B)

BUS MANAGER . . . C. Z. 
Ward, manager of the Tor 
rance municipal bus depart 
ment for the past, four years, 
who came to Torrance as a 
representative of the Asbury 
Rapid Transit System when thai 
firm operated the local bus 
line;.

At the termination of the As 
bury adventure Ward went t 
work for the city as bus man 
ager, driving and overseeing thi 
operation of the. lines. He held 
this capacity during a tumultu 
ous period, during which C. F 
Koors was engaged as transpor 
tation engineer and was to 
responsible for the lines.

At the end of this contrac

Have Photographs
made now for Christmas!

on*
RICH BRONZE 

5 PORTRAITS
SIZE 6"x8"   Proof* Shown 

No appointment necoxary, but don't delay!

REMEMBER-Your photograph, tho moil popular 
gift to that* In the urvics, may b« mailed over- 

Mat at any time without a request.

AUSTIN STUDIOS

8624 S. V.rmont ' Pnon. PL.a.ant 11283
8outhw.il Lai AnBtl"

DAILY HOURS: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.- 8»tgrd«y« » a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundayi 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

911 Lo.i
Lai Anuoloi 

DAILY HOURS; 9 a.m. to> 9 p.m. - Sunday* 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Ward became full manager and I Angrier! Motor Coach Co. as an 
Is now In that capacity. operator nnd schedule checker, 

Ward was an operator for | and later by' Asbury Rapid Tran- 
Plckwlck Stages' and latcrjslt as operator and dispatcher, 
worked foX^he White Company I coming to Torrance in a similar 
as demonstrator, mechanic and | capacity.
road tester of bus equipment.' A trained transportation man, 
He also was employed by Los I he took a course In schedule

r± » ilSSle«JSfS;Letting; Dog Run Loose Again to Cast Woman $40
liai%'<; of violation of department to

the leash law, Mrs. Skillman has! rick at 20350 Hawthorne :ivf., at

Deluxe Gwstnws
WRAPPING-

SHOP

This year, even the home front could use a little of moral-building . . . and 

the best way to do that, especially during Christmas time, is .to indulge 

in the giving of the small luxuries of lifel Vou will find so many at McCownsI 

We are anxious to help you please others do eome in!

Specials 
fo
  Tuesday
  Wednesday 

Thursday
  Friday
  Saturday

Your .Natural. Beauty with

PRISMATIC MAKE-UP by

Try the Alluring 
PIN-UP' SHADE

  NO DRYING
  NO CAKING
  Covets Skin 

Blemishes
  Retains its 

Radiant 
Freshness

Colorful Rayon 
Cosmetic lags

Flower-Scented
COLOGNES

Dtirity! Refreshing!

2-PIECE

BATH SET
Tube of Talc and Cologne

Mountain Laurel

Uv.ly bilMimt >iti my womin will 
Ipv.l 6<y ."d colorful gill box.. 
with lilly ! !  i"d (ri|f<nt <ol>gni.

Chooi. III. .1,1 
which lulli 
"h./1 p.n.n.l- 
ilyl D.ligMlul, 

fa' ling.rln;, l>u..
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